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Bears Split Weekend. Hoop Games

AND AWAY WE GO
,Credit Line Withheld by Georges Eequest

For the second successive
week, the basketballing Bears
have split a week-end series.

First day the locals ended the
match with a narrow 49-47 mar-
gin over the, visiting U of M
Bisons; Saturday, the tables
were reversed, as the buffalo-

Wander
Cecm Feidrneyer or Dallas Lockhart;
174 IL, Roger Amy or Ernest Walter;
191 lb., Dick Larnatt; Heavyweight,
AI Elock.

Coach Fracas singled out Martin
Rnd Clark as paticularly outstand-
ing and also drew attention to Bill
Zuk, whom he feels is a top-notch
prospect in the heavyweight class,
Zuk will miss the Saskatoon trip but
Fracas is expecting great things of
himn as the year progresses.

Fracas pointed out that it is
stili not too late to turn out to
nigbtly practices with the squad.
"The teain is reiativeiy young-
mostiy first and second year stu-
dents-and we are building for
the future," he said.
Next action for the squad wil be

next weekend in Vancouver. The
big event on the local scene, ac-
coding to Fracas, is a quadrangular
Meet being held in the University
Gymn Feb. 18.

boys were awarded a 67-61 de-1
cision.

The scores tell the whole story.
Both teams were very evenly match-
ed; the games were anybody's until
the dying seconds; and from the
view-point of the fans, this was
probably the most entertaining bas-
kethali seen this year.

Friday nigbt found rookie
Lance Richard making his debut
before the home crowd, and
establishing a naine for hîmseIl.
He came through witb the bas-
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kets that count, his ail-fimportant
one being a foui shot with less
than ten seconds to go to give
the Green 'n Goid thelr forty-
ninth point.
For the first hall it was a close-

checking game, with intermittent
fouls and flares of tempers. How-
ever, Manitoba did get the first haîf
lead with a 21-20 score.

The second hall saw each team
jump ahead, faîl back, jump ahead,
fali hack .. . ad infinitum. And not
umtil the final seconds was the game
decided.

With 31 seconds left, and the score
tied 57-57, Hanry Beleshko was a-
warded a foui shot off Graham Zel-
mar; his shot rimmed the basket be-
fore Van Viiet sank the rebound.
Then Richard planted his foui shot,
to cinch the game.

Gary Smith produced 17 points,
followed by Lance Richard's 9.
Another rookie, Ben Galanchuck,
for the Bisons, piayed an out-
standing gaine as he netted 20
for thxe visitors. Dave Milis.
placing second to Galanchuk,
sank 10.
This victory left the Bisons and

Beans tied for second place i the
WCIAU league, with four points a-
piece.

Saturday's game broke the tie,
and sent the Bisons into an undis-
puted second siot, leaving the Bears
in third place after a 61-56 defeat.
Following much the same pattern as
Friday's game, again it was a liard-
fought, close -checking exhibition.
The Bears led at the haîf 29-25, but
wene soon to lose thein lead when
the visitors began shootig with a
greater percentage of accunacy, and
the Bears fell into a slurnp; in the
second haîf, six out of 19 field goal
attempts by the Bears were success-
fui.

Having iearned their lesson
concerning fouis from UBC, the
Bears ended up on the other end
of the stick against Manitoba; it
seemed wblstles were tweeting
ail nigbt agalnst the Brown 'n
Gold, and fixe Bears were col-
lecting single points by the doz-
ens.
Jack Hicken collected a stable 18

points while Ganry Smith tallied
15; for the Bisons Mike Henderson
led with 19; Ken Galanchuk fol-
lowed with 13. Don Kubesh landed
two technical fouis in two games.
Harny Beleshko, Geoff Lucas, and
Dave Milis fouled out of Saturday's
game.

For Free Regular Prograin
Scbedules Phone GE 3-2233

et 7:45 p.m.

Fni., Feb. 3 -The Medical Scientist at Wok-Norman Gillis,
Assistant Professor of Pharmacology

Sun., Feb. 5 -at 2:30 p.m.)-Western Board of Music-Lynne
Flewwelling, pianit

Mon., Feb. 6 -Opena-Romeo and Juliet (4 composers)
Tues., Feb. 7 -Marriage: "The First 50 Years are the Hardest"

-R. L. James, Associate Professor of Sociology
Wed., Feb. 8 -"It Ain't Necessarily So": The Sociology of

Commnunication- G. K. Hirabayashi, Associate
Professor of Sociology

Thurs., Feb. 9 -E. W. Mandel's Fuseli Poemns-R. McMaster,
Assistant Professon of English

For the flnest ln Music-Tbc Music Hour-Mon. thru Fri.-6:45-7 :45 p.m.
Sat.-8.OO-9:OO p.m.-Saturday Evening Concert

TYPE WRITERS
(SALES AND RENTALS)

$40.00 and up
SPECIAL STUDENT RENTAL RATES

GA 43233Univorsal Typewriter Sales & Service 10758 Jasper Ave.1

B8ears - Beat Thunderbirds
1University of Alberta Golden

Bears, overcoming an early 1-0
deficit, went on to defeat the
University of British Columbia
Thunderbirds 8-5 Friday night
and then coasted to a 10-2 Sat-
urday triumph in hockey action
i n Vancouver's Kerrisdale
Arena.

The gaines were bllled as a
tune-up for March's famber
Cup series between the saine two
clubs, to be held this year In
Edmonton. It was originally un-
derstood that Hainber Cup play-
off would be four-gaine dura-
tion mncluding the weekend set;
however, this was cbanged and
tbe sertes was shorteûed to two
gaines.
The Thunderbirds played well

Fniday inx holding the Bears to a
three-goal margin. Their checking
was particularly effective, acconding

ta Bear coach Clare Drake. Dick
Dunnigan led the Alberta attack
with three goals while George Sev-
erin, George Kingston, Jini Jones,
Austin Smith, and AIiLaPlante
counted once each.L Morris, Newton,
Charpeta, Strother and Selder scor-
cd for UBC.

Saturday's game, on the other
hand, was a walkaway for the Bears
as they skated ta a 4-0 first perlod
iead, added four more in the second
and added another in the final ses-
sion before the Thunderbirds finally
hit the scoresheet.

Bears' first line of LaPlante, Dun-
nigan and Smith once again led the
way as they shared seven goals, with
LaPlante's trio being the top per-
formance. Dick Wintermute, Jack
McMantus and Jim Jones added
singletons.

John Utendale, former Edmonton
Qil King and BC's best in the sertes,
according ta Drake, and Boon Stro-
ther, handled the scoring for the
'Birds.

Bears - Baille Huskies
First place will be at stake

Friday and Saturday as Uni-
versity of Alberta Golden
Bears, hockey variety, journey
to Saskatoon to square off
against the University of Sas-
katchewan Huskies.

Huskies pulledl alongside the
Bears in first place In the three-
teain loop with a weekend sweep
over the University of Manitoba
Bisons, as they trimined the
Bisons 5-3 and 4-2. The Huskies

aiso boast a spiit in 2 exhibition
contests with UBC Thunder-
hirds, with an 11-2 win in the
opener offset gainst a 5-2 los
in the second gaine.
Bears appear ta ha in good shape

after the ir double triumph over UBC
this past weekend. Jack Aubin, out
with a bad knee, is the oniy regular
iikely to miss the Saskatoon set.
Doug Messier, who did not make the
Vancouven trip, will be back in ac-
tion as will Austin Smith, who suf-
fered a severe chanley horse against
the 'Birds.
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